**Tier 3 Subcommittee Membership**  
**May 3, 2001**

**Issue 1:** Increase opportunities for student access and success

**Goal 1.1:** Attract, recruit, and retain a diverse undergraduate student enrollment consistent, at a minimum, with the Louisiana Selective II Profile.

**Membership:**
- Jim Nelson (COES), Chair
- Pamela Ford, Facilitator
- Dee Dee Anderson, Resource
- Andy Halbrook, Resource
- Jan Albritton, Admissions
- Aimee Baxter, Financial Aid
- Don Braswell, Environmental Health and Safety
- Jim Dyer, Forestry
- Shakira Hardison, Residential Life
- Juliana Howard, Admissions
- Carrie Kelly, Comptroller
- Mike Luehlfing, CAB
- Kimberly Mirer, Student
- Robert Moran, Architecture
- Mark Murphey, Agricultural Sciences
- Martha Summers, Education

**Goal 1.2:** Attract, recruit, and retain high quality graduate students in the University’s areas of strength.

**Membership:**
- Marc Chopin (CAB), Chair
- Jo Ann Dauzat, Facilitator
- Lisa Cole, Resource
- Lisa Bostick, Student
- Rebecca Calloway, Student
- David Darland, External
- Dan Erickson, International Students
- Susan Hilton, Registrar
- Howard Hunt, Biological Sciences
- Beverly Johnson, Financial Aid
- Peter Jones, Art
- Laurie Leonard, Education
- Bala Ramachandran, COES
- Lillian Reyad, Student

**Goal 1.3** Enhance educational opportunities by developing selected programs to ensure
sufficient access to campus-based and outreach initiatives.

Membership:
Nancy Alexander (Continuing Education), Chair
Bill Jordan, Facilitator
Shirley Reagan, Resource
David Cargill, Center for Instructional Technology and Distance Learning
Gail Clark, Education
Mariam El-Baghdadi
Mike Gilmore, External
Steve Graves, Social Sciences
Linda Griffin, Counseling Services
Norlyn Hyde, Nursing
Ryan Kilpatrick, Student
Pamela Milstead, CAB
Monty Sullivan, Rural Development Center
Roger Vick, Financial Aid
Sam Wallace, Administrative Services

**Issue 2:** Ensure quality and accountability

**Goal 2.1:** Enhance the quality of services to all University stakeholders.

Membership:
Dickie Crawford (Student Life), Chair
Dee Dee Anderson, Facilitator
Lisa Cole, Resource
Bruce Ayres, Physical Plant
Jody Backus, External
Sheila Barham, COES
Lynell Buckley, Library
Nancy Darland, Nursing
Cindy Franklin, Registrar
Roger Fuller, Purchasing
Barbara Gates, Education
Stacy Gilbert, Athletics
Robert Grafton, Internal Auditor
Tony Inman, CAB
Vince Miller, Student
Karl Puljak, Architecture
Susan Rasbury, President’s Office
Chris Smith, Admissions

**Goal 2.2:** Develop and integrate the effective use of information technology in University activities.
Membership:
Mel Corley (COES), Chair
Bob Vento, Facilitator
Les Guice, Resource
Neal Breeding, Alumni Affairs
Chris Henderson, Technical Services
Kathy Matthew, Education
Kathy Miller, External
Paul Murray, Health Information Management
Sandi Nicklas, Student/Civil Service
Mike Page, Center for Instructional Technology and Distance Learning
Danny Schales, Computing Center
Allison Smith, English
Sam Speed, Residential Life
Rebecca Stenzel, Library
Charlotte Stephens, CAB
Dena Westerfield, Enrollment Management
Allen White, Financial Information Systems
Billy Wilkinson, Registrar

Goal 2.3: Ensure that curricula, educational program requirements, and teaching and learning strategies are responsive to stakeholders’ needs.

Membership:
Libby Wibker (CAB), Chair
Shirley Reagan, Facilitator
Bill Fellows, Resource
Ed Jacobs, Resource
Chris Barr, External
David Gullatt, Education
Mary Kay Hungate, Athletics
Dennis Minor, Liberal Arts
Barry Morales, Student
Cheryl Myers, Career Center
Stan Napper, COES
Janet Pope, Human Ecology
Linda Ramsey, Biological Sciences
Cathy Stockton, A.E. Phillips
Carole Tabor, Literature and Language

Goal 2.4: Enhance the research and scholarly activity of students, faculty, and staff so as to elevate the national identity of the University.
Membership:
  Don Kaczvinsky (Literature and Language), Chair
  Les Guice, Facilitator
  Pamela Ford, Resource
  Ed Jacobs, Resource
  John Adams, Forestry
  Doug Amyx, CAB
  Gene Callens, COES
  John McKillip, Biological Sciences
  Tommy Folk, External
  Sallie Hollis, Journalism
  Theresa Parker, University Research
  Eric Seeman, Student
  James Webb, Comptroller
  Tony Young, Education

**Issue 3:**  **Enhance service to the community and state**

**Goal 3.1:** Leverage the intellectual property and human capital of the University to enhance the economic and cultural development of the community, state, and region.

Membership:
  Tom Noble (Economic Development), chair
  Andy Halbrook, Facilitator
  Terry McConathy, Resource
  Ram Aditya, Education
  John Buske, External
  Brenda Cordaro, Personnel
  Otis Gilley, CAB
  Alan Goldspiel, Performing Arts
  Paul Hale, COES
  Johnny Maxwell, External
  Lomax Napper, Student
  Jim Spaulding, Biological Sciences
  Gary Strebeck, Alumni Affairs

**Goal 3.2:** Enhance P-16 education by increasing University partnerships with schools, businesses, and communities.

Membership:
Goal 3.3: Enhance interaction with alumni, community, and other stakeholders.

Membership
Bruce Willson (COES), Chair
Gene Johnson, Facilitator
Ayers Bradford, Resource
Jo Ann Dauzat, Resource
Michelle Allen, CAB
Candy Daniels, Financial Services
Mert Douglas, Multicultural Affairs
Peter Gallagher, Agricultural Sciences
Connie LaBorde, Education
Kyle McDonald, External
Rick Ozment, Professional Aviation
Katie Sandel, Student
Tom Stone, External
Lori Theis, Institutional Research
Ronnie Walker, External
Corre Stegall Alumni Relations